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Share a photo of your 

kitchen or bathroom & tag 
us to win a Home Decor 

pack valued to $700!

Tag us on Facebook or 
Instagram to win! 

@TurnerHastingsBathware     
#TurnerHastings

T&Cs Apply. 
Winner announced 1st April 2019.



Share a photo of your kitchen or bathroom & tag us to 
win a Home Decor pack valued to $700

The great thing about home decor is that it’s generally 
something you can add or change season to season.

If your home could do with an update or you’re in the midst 
of a renovation, then the prize is for you!

How to Enter
1. Style, Snap & Share - Take a shot of your bathroom, laundry 

or kitchen space displaying any Turner Hastings products 
2. Post to Instagram or Facebook tagging @

turnerhastingsbathware and #turnerhastings
3. Competitors must be following @turnerhastingsbathrooms 

on Instagram or like our page on Facebook to be eligible.
4. Winner announced via our social media platforms 1st 

April 2019. The most inspiring bathroom, kitchen or laundry 
photography wins!

TERMS: 
-The Prize is a home décor pack. Prize is not transferable or 
exchangeable and cannot be taken as cash. Prizes may vary 

dependent on stock levels. Valued to $700.
-All photographs entered must be of your own personal space and 

not owned by someone else
-All images sent to Turner Hastings for the competition can be used 
by Turner Hastings for marketing purposes. These may be published 
online and used in printed media without mention of original source

-Competitors must be following @turnerhastingsbathware on 
Instagram in order to be eligible or like our Facebook page.

-You can enter as many photos as you like
-Competition commences 16th November 2018 and final entries 

close 31 March 2019. Winner will be announced on our website and 
social accounts by 1st April 2019. The winner will be contacted upon 

announcement to arrange delivery of prize.
-This promotion is in no way sponsored, endorsed, administered by or 

associated with Instagram
-Submission of images via your social media platform for the 
competition show that you agree with the above terms and 

conditions.

Competition Information


